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Ajrain we arc called upon to rem!
toe old year out ml welcome tlie new
year in. A melancholy pleasure, when
We look with sad new on iho wasted
opportunities of the past year, niul
yet reenllect much good which has
been accomplished.

Frat in the catalogue, as a printer
and an editor, we remember with sor-
row the loss the fraternity lias met
with in the death of Horace Greeley.
A good man, a powerful writer, a wise
philanthropist, aud the friend of the
laboring classes throughout the world.
His loss to the press is one which it
will be difficult to to repair, and the
loss to humanity is greater thau can
be estimated.

The Boston Fire is a calamity such
lis generally Conies to a notion but
onec hi three or four genera s ; yet
how close it followed to great confla-
gration in Chicago. Yet how these
tilings serve to bring out the good
that is lying dormant iu t lie brea-iso- f
men of all classes. How nobly were
the stilicrers of the Chicago fire suc-
cored and cared for wlit n they consul
ercd themselves friendless, wretched
and forsaken.

"One touch of nature makes tho wholo
world kin.'

The Boston lire fell upon the busi-
ness class of her citizen and very lit-
tle real suticriug fallowed, hence there
was not that call fur sympathy and
aid which cried out to the great heart
of the people after tho Chicago lire.
In a like case tho response would have
been as ready and substantial. "The
greatest of all these is charity;" and
viewing our people in this light, are
we really retrograding? We think
Wot.

Then the Alabama arbitration was
got through with satisfactorily, and
without bloodshed, which at one time
seemed inevitable. This we consider
a cause of congratulation to the Amer-
ican people. May the time speedily
come when all disputes and difficul-
ties betweeu nations my be settlod in
the same way. Then shall the "sword
be turned into piowshares and the
spears to pruning hooks."

Peace and harmony reign through
out the United State moro generally
thau at any time since the war closed,
nnd we are assured of an honest ad-

ministration of the laws for several
years to come.

Iu our immcdiato midst, peace and in a
great measure, plenty, prevail. Luni-beriu-

the priucipal source of our in-

comes has been manufactured in great-
er quanties than at auy previous
year since the first tree of the forests
about here was cut down. Good floods
have come aud floated the lumber to
market, and had it not hecu fir the
horse disease, which prevented it be-

ing moved after it got to market, this
would have been the most profitable
year fur the lumbermen fur a number
of years. As it is, all our lumber-
men are on their feet doing more busi-
ness thau ever.

Our town lms improved, not swiftly,
but surely. Among the improvements
we will mention tho residences of Mr.
5. H. Haslet, J, Kepler, J. W.Slrotip.
6. D. Irwin, Esq., I). V. Clark. Win.
Lawrence's Hotel, Bonner & McKay's
mercantile building, and the hanking
houso of May, Park it Co. Then
there s the bridge, which is n source f
much gratification to all our citizens,
and to all who have icra-io- ii to visit
our town.

Among the causualities. we have
only to mention the burning of the
Holmes House, which occurred only a
few weeks ago, which is a loss thut is
felt by all about us.

Tl en have we n d nrr-nei.- to rele
brate the birth of our Saviour, and
the advtnt of tho New Year with
thankful hearts? Let us spend this
brief holiday in any innocent pleasure
which may present itself, ami be ready

" to enter the new year refreshed by re-

laxation, for a brief period, from busi-

ness cares and anxieties, aud be ready
to battle with the world with renewed
vigor and freshened hearts.

As for the PkKPiKLiCAN ; it will
coon enter the sixth year of its exist-
ence nud we fervently hope that popu-

lar sentiment will accord to it, that
it has done rather more good than
harm in the past, and that all our sub-

scribers will greet it with pUtjiure af-

ter its brief holiday.

Ou the First cf.fiiuary, the Rej't'b
. . ... -

Ufsce pawes lulo (ha hands of
tlw pescut editor, who will at that
time assume the proprietorship. We

tru4 thnt our past record has bwn

such that our citizens and acquaint-
ances will accord us a hearty support.
We will endeavor to do our duty, with
malice toward none, and with charity
for all, and hope that at the end of
the year we shall, on gating on our
purse, be able to bless the day which
first set us down among tho hills of
Forest.

Having said our say, we will con-

clude by wishing all our friends and
patrons A Mkkky Christmas and a
Haity New Year.

mi'sic in t'uriM-ii- .

The following was inteudod for last
week's paper, but on account of our
not issuing our full sheet there was
not room for it. It is in answer to a
communication from "M. C." on the
same subject, which appeared iu our
issue two weeks ago. The extract is
taken from Adam Clarke's Theology.

Did ever God ordain instruments of
music to be used iu his worship? Can
they be used in Christian assemblies
according to thi spirit of Christianity ?
Has Jesus Christ, or his apostles, ever
commuinlcd or sanctioned the use of
them? Were they ever used tm where
in the apostolic cliurch? Does the,
use of them at pre.-cn-t, in Christian
congregations, ever increase the spirit
of devotion? Does it ever appear
that bands of musicians, either in their
collective or individual capacity, are
more spiritual, or as spiritual, ns the
other parts of the church of Christ?
Is there nn.re pride, self-will- , stub-
bornness, insubordination, lightness,
and frivolity, among such persons,
thi.n anions the other nrofessnrs of
Christianity found iu the same relig
ions society? Is it ever remarked or
known thai musician..-.-, iu the house of
God, have ever attained to any depth
of piety, or superior soundness of un
derstanding, in the things of God? Is
it ever found that tliosi- - churches and
Christian societies which have and use
instruments of music iu divine wor-
ship, are more holy, or as holy, us
those societies which do not use tlictn ?
And is it always found that the minis
ter who allectaud recommend them
to be ued in tho worship of almighty
God, are the most spiritual men, and
the mostspiritual and useful preacher.-- ?

Can mere sounds, no matter how me-
lodious, where no word or sentiment
is or can be uttered, be considered as
giving praise to God ? Is it possible
that pipes or strings of any kind can
give God praise? Can God bo pleased
with sounds which are emitted by no
sentient being, and have iu themselves
no meaning? If these questions cau-n-

be answered in the affirmative,
then is not the introduction of such
instruments iuto tho worship of God
autichristian, calculated to debase and
ultimately ruiu the spirit and iuflu
euces of the g siel of Jesus Christ?
And should not all who wish well to
the spread and establishment of pure
and undefiled religion lift up their
haud, their influence, aud their voice
sgpinst them? The argument from
their use iu the Jewish se vice is futile
in the extreme, when applied to Chris-
tianity.

In a representative system of reli-
gion, such as the Jewish, there must
have been much outside work all cm
blematical of better things; uo proof
that such things should bo continued
under the gospel dispensation, where
outsiders have disappeared, shadows
flown away, and tho substance aloue is
presented to the hearts of mankind.
He must be ill off fur proofs iu favor
of instrumental music in the church
ot const, nhii nas recourse to prac- -

tices under the Jewish ritual I

Moses had not appointed any musi-
cal instruments to lie used in the di-

vide worship; there was nothing of
the kind under the first tabernacle.
Tho trumpets, or horns, then used. were
not for song, nor for praise, but, us we
use bells, to give notice to the congre-
gation of uliat they were called to
perform, &c. But David did certain-
ly introduce many insti uinents of mu-
sic into God's worship; for which, we
have already seen, ho was solemnly re-
proved by the Prophet Amos, chap,
vi, 6. Here, however, the author of
this book stales ho had the command-
ment of tho Prophet Nathan, and
Gad, the king's seer; and this is stated
to have been the commandment of the
Lord by bin prophets. Bo- - the Sy riac
mid Aiuhie give this a ililicrciil turn :

"llezckiah appointed the Levitcs in
tho house of the Lord, with instru-
ments of music, uud the sound of
harps, and ith the hymns of David,
unit the hymns of Gad, the king's
prophet; for David sang the praises
of the Loci his G d, as from ll.o
mouth of the prophets." It s
the bund or cionmnn lni, nt of t ii

Lord and his prophets, that the Le
vitts siioum --pr.nee i lie ijtird ; lor so
the Helm w text may be understood ;

and it was by the order of David that
so many instruments of music should
be introduced into the diviim service.
But were it even evident, which it is
not, either from this or auy other
place iu the sacred writings, that in
struuients of music were preserihed bv
divine authority under the law, could
this be adduced with any semblance
of reasoti that they ought to be used
iu Christian worship? No, tho whole
spirit, soul, and genius of the Christian
religiou are against this; aud those
who know the church of God best.and
what constitutes its genuine spiritual
state, know thut these things have
been intioduced as a substitute for the
life and power of religion, and that
where they prevail most tvere is t

of the power of Christian!). Away
i Hi. li liirti.ii tolia hnu ttliki frion

. .
orsliii of that inriiiile spirit v. ho re- -

quirf, fl))ll)W1!rg U) u.ow,jp lim ia
uirit and iu truth! for to, no such

' worship are tbose instruments friendly.

We tnko the follow ing items from
tho Venango Spectator:

On Tuesday James S. McCray,
moved his family from Petroleum Cen-
tre to tho house in this city he recent
ly purchased from Mr. William
Brotigh. We welcome Mr. McCray
to Franklin, aud live In hope that sev-

eral more of our great oil princes will
soon make our bountiful city their
homes.

On Friday Judge McKennan, of
the U. S. Court, sentenced Prof. Alex.
Hamer to be confined for ninety days
in the Allegheny County jail, for re-

fusing to obey the injunction of the
Court in tho Roberts torpedo case.
Tho Judge made the sentence light

as he said, he did not feel satis-
fied thnt Hamer was acting defiantly
in disobeying the Court, but was guil-
ty more of n technical disregard than
of any perverso or culpable purpose
to set it at detiance.

On last Saturday evening ns Mrs.
N. McElhany, of the Cochran farm,
was descending the stabs with a kpro-een- e

lamp jn Jier hand,he accidently
stumbled a'nd Ull to the bottom of
the stuir way, breaking tho lamp and
scattering the hu.ning oil over her
clothes. Her hands and neck were
badly b'irned iu the efforts to extin-
guished tho fbimcs. flie stairway
took fire but was fortunately extin-gishe- d

befroe much damage was done.
'Hie great Story Farm case is to he

up for a second trial before the United
Siates Circuit Court, which commence
its next session at trie u the secgnd
Monday of Jtii.ua.ry next. Since the
former trial the ttsliniony i)f Wage-farm- ,

claimed by (he plaintiffs, to be
of great value in their case, has been
taker by n Commissioner and will be
offered in evidence. At the former
trial one year ago, a verdict of over
830,000 in favor of the plaintiffs was
given by the jury, but Judge McKen-
nan considered the verdict us being so
much at vuriauoe with the facts "and
the law iu thu case, that he ordered a
new trial.

The Venango County Teachers' In-

stitute commenced its session tor lf72
at the Union School house ou Monday
nitiriiii.g. Upwards of eighty teachers
are present. The day sessious have
hecu spent in profitable discussions
among the teachers and illustrations
by competent iiittructors. The even-init-

commencing Tuesday, have been
taken up by lectures in tho Court
House. Rev. J. W. Bain lectured on
Tuesday evening; Rev. J. D. Herr on
Wednesday evening. Thurs-
day, Prof. Hays lectures, uud

night Pre'f. Stead man. The ad-
mission to these lectures is 35 cents
each.

On Tuesday evening a freight train
going south ou the A. V. railroad stop-
ped at Foster to take 3 cars of oil be.
longing to Mr. Thomas King, which
were standing ou the siding, alongside
the trestle work. Iu backing up the
locomotive struck tho cars with too
much force, driving the hind car
against the bumper, breading the
kingbolt, and causing the car to leuk.
In returning the main track the leuk-iti- g

car passed over some hot coals
propped by the locomotive Instantly
the whole car was in a blaze. A brake-ma- n

on the burning ear, with a won-

derful presence of mind, drew tho
coupling pin, put on ine brake, and
leaped to the ground, thus saving two
curs, aud the railroad station, store
and hotel, from total destruction. The
loss is about S1.000.

.Vein Advertisements.

xodleciiarity.
OMAHA LOTTERY.

in mil of tho

NEBRASKA STATE ORPHAN ASYLUM

To bo Drawn In Public, Doc;. 30th, 1H7'".

Tickets $1. Each or Six for $5.
Tickets sent by Express C. 0. 1). if desired.
1 nrand Cnsh Prize ... $75,000
1 irand Caili Prize ... fc5,oOO
1 drurnl C'ri'Ii Prizo ... l.yoon
I irnd Ca-.- Piizo ... lctjotMi
1 t'11-- li Pnzo .... 6,000
t I'hsIi Priza .... 4.000
2 Cosh Prizes. I t.oo.) eaeh - - C,00.
4 Cnxh Prized, SJ.OOC eaeli - - h.OOO
2 Cash Prizes, $1,000 eaeh - . 2,000

For ba!aneo of Prizes send for Circular.

This Lcirnl Enterprise is endorsed by the
highest aiclioi ily of the State :111a best ix

nion.
The lunitod number of Tickets 011 hand

will be turnisliMil thoxe who apply Mrs'.
All prizes will be pn.d in lull. Aoknts

n axikii, For lull particulars address
J. M. PAT ' KK,

31 4t General Manager, Omaha, Nob.

AGENTS WASTED FOH COIIOIN'S

C'H I MM COM M KXTATOK
ON THU 11II1LK, for tho IIdxk C111.1.K

1,2 III ):'es, 2 .0 l .n. av ings. The best
enterprise of thu year for agents. F.very
taiuii v wi.i nave it. .Noihm jlike it now
published. For circulars address II. S.
Uoodspced A Co., 37 Park Row, New York.

lOKNTS W A NTE l For Harriet
f lloeehor Stowe's campaign hook, with
lives of tho car.didatos and leading men of
all parties. 20 Portraits, i'ft to $20 a
day rapidly and easily made. Write and
ee. I'artteulars ireo. Worthington, Dus-ti- n

A Co., Ilartlord, Ct.

TO OA po'day! Agents wanted!9Q I U DZU All classes of working
people, of either sex, young or old, make
more money at work ior us iu tlmir spare
moments or all tho time than at anything
oise. Particulars tree. Addross U. Siinson
A Co., Portland, Maine,

ACCIDENTS!
Insure in tho TRA ELERS of Hartford,

Conn. 35.4t

GLITSCH'S IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
Wholesale to the trude.

Single cans fcent postpaid, on reeeipt of $1.
W. lleniuin T. Frucautt, Reading, Pa.

BOOBKFEPINfi MADE EAssY. Every
can learn at oiue.Book nmiliHl, 00c. 11, tiouldiug Bryant,

Butliilo N. Y,

Doors Kaslien, lllliidn lo.
Henri for Illustrated Cntaloiruo to

imADLKY A ('l.'RRIKU, fi4 it 67 Dey
"Street, New York.

A GiUSATEVENTT
We have decided to dispose of our im-
mense slock of II1I.I.TAH1) TAlll.KS nt
prices n little abovo cost. First-clas- s fixio
New Tables, complete, $:tiK). Nprnml-lmm- l
Table made over now, $200, $225, $2."i0,
Ac. A Krcnt variety to unit all buvers.
Send for Catalogue. K A VAN AMI t A
1 K( K KK, Cor. Canal it Centre St.,

CROVER & BAKER
S K W I X 4 n A V II I X K H .

T 10 following am selected from tlious-nnd- s

of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons: for the prefer-
ence of tho G rover A linker Machines over
all others.

"Hike tho Orover A Tinker Ma-
chine, In tho tirst plix-e-

, because if 1 had
anv other, I should still want a Ornver A
Maker; and having a Orover A linger it
answers tho purpose of all the rest. It
does a greater variety of work and iseasior
to iearn than uny other," M rs. J. C. Cro-l- y

(Jenny June)
"T havo had several venrV

n U rover A HakVr Machine,
which has given me great satisfaction. I
think the Orover A linker Machine is moro
easily managnd, and less liable to get out
of order. I prefer the ('rnvrr A Baker de-
cidedly." .Mrs. Ur. Watts, New Y'ork.

"I have had one in my family for
somo two years; ami fjom what I know
of its workings, and from the testimony of
many of my friends who use the s ime, 1

can hardly see how nnythingeniild bo more
cnmpleto" or give better satisfaction."
Mrs. lien. Orunt.

"I believe It to bo tho best, all
things consiiloreil.orany that I have known
It is very simple and easily learned ; the
sowing From tho ordinary spools Is a great
advantage; tho stitch is entirely reliable;
it does ornamental work beautifully; it is
not liaWo to get out of nrder.-M- rs. A. M
Spi.-.nej-- , 36 llond "St. llrooklyn;' , . .

Tho OroVor and Baker Hewing Maehino
Company-.niamfltictu- .Inotn ,tho Klastic
anil I,ock Stitch lacjiincs. and offer tho
public a choice of tho best machines ot
both kinds, at their establishments in all
the large cities, and through agencies in
nearly nil towns throughout tho country.
Price lists and samples of sewing In both
stitcho furnished on application to

T. J. VAN CilliSKX, Agent,
Tionesla. Pa.

PITH OLE VALLEY R'Y.
O .T AND AFTKlt Monday, June 5, 1871,

Trains will run as foliows:
TRAINS XOKT1IWAKI).

iTATIO.tS. No. a. No. 4.
neopol's, 10 2 a m .1 p m

liennetl. 10. 3.: "
Woods H.:t0 " rs.i "
Pralhers Mill 10 24 " a. it "
Pithole City 11. ( 2.50 "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD,
STATIONS, No. 1. No. 3.

Pithole citv, 8. 411 a m 1.2t p ni
Ptathers Mill H.4S 1.4S
Woods s.:,s l..ri "
Bennett P.02 2.02 "
Oloopelis ll.lt 2.14 "

All Trains mako close connections
at Oloopolw w ith trains on the Oil Creek A
Allegheny Hiver Kailwnv, North and
(South.

Two Lines of Stages run daily between
rilholo City, Miller Varni and Pleasant-vill- e,

maki'igconnoction witharrivingaud
departing Trains. J. T. BLAIR,

XI. lL'KHAM, Snp't.
Ticket Agent, Pithole City, Pa.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN" THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

"9, Nassau St., New York City.

TIDIOTJTB
TEA STORE!

The place to buy evry variety of the

VERY BEST TEAS
AT TUB

L O WES T PRICKS,
is nt the extensive Tea MHore of

H. T. CIIAFPEY,
whore you can always find a Inrge assort-
ment o'l the best Teas nt New Y'orli prices.
A larg assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
unoqualed in quality and cheapness by any
other store iu Warren county, always oil
hand. Tho pooplo of Forest county will
save money by purchasing their supplies
at this place.

Best brands of

FA MIL I FL 0 UR,

delivered at any depot on the line of the R
K. fr.Store on Main St. near the Depot.

17E HAVE la'en tho ngoney of two
insehinesirianiifactureJatMcadville,

one Known as too

KnifTen Mower and Reaper,
and tho other the

Atlantic Mower and Reaper,
The advantages these maehiiibs claim

over others uttered for sale ia

LUhtiifss of Draft, Ease of Managemrnt

Eronumy uf Power, Strength and Cheajiiifss

Tliese maehinos, with or without rcaoor
attachment can bo purchased of

II. W. LEDA11UR,
or W.M.B. HEATH,

Tionesta, Fa.
Thev nlno aeil tho TAYLOR STEEL

TOOTH HAY A GRAIN RAKE. Nono
better in use. lo-3- t

Trio Republiepn Office

K1I'.KI'S constantly on hand a larse as-
sortment ol lilaiik Ilccds. Mnrtiaires.

Subpienas, Warrants, Buunuuun, Vo. to
te wit'J ebeap for ofthb, tf.

Itof of Cn.Hlunei- - Hair
Tonlr.

Is unsupassod ns a Trom Iter of tho
Growth f tho Hair and Whis ors. It Is
neither sticky nnr gronsv, yo it softens
anil smoother ilm llu.y rn kiettcr andmore permanently than any Oitr Pomade
Used as a Hair Dressing, U produces tho
most iieautiful aud lustrous irlliss. War-
ranted perfectly harmless. IU pxquisltoperfume Is quite unrivaled. bolg distilled

tho world-renown- Rose of Cash-
mere. Largo bottles only SO eta. Address
ASCII EN BACH A MILLER, 400 N. 3d.
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

the mux.
ONLY ft A YK Alt. 8 PAGES.

The Best Family Paper.
Tlin Best Agricultural Taper.

Tho Best Political Paper.
Tho Best Story Paper.
Tho Best Fashion Reports.
Tho Best Cattle Market Reports.
Tho BestOen'l Market Reports.
The Best Paper I "very Wnv.

THE WEEKLY NEW YORK SUN.Eight pages, fttl columns, ft a year, or
loss than 2 cents a number. Send vour
dollar. Addrcsn, THE SUN, Now YorkCiy.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and
Instruction. "

HARPER BAZAR.
.Vo'(ic of the Prta.

Tho limnr Is edited with n contribution
of fact and tnlont that wo to doni find in
anyjournnl; nnd the Journal itself is tho
organ oi tho great world or fashion

Ilotton Traveller.
Tho Jlmnr commends itself to every

member of tho household to tho childrenhy droll and pretty pictures, to tne young
ladies by tho fashion-plate- s in end less vn- -
i iciv, 10 f no provident matron bv its oat
terns for tho children's clothes, 'to paler- -

.tiium ny us las! el n I uesiuns lor em
broidered slippers nnd luxurious dross
mg gowns. But the reading-matte- r of tho
nnzur u unitormly of great excllencp.
Tho paper has acquire! a wido popularity
for tho fireside enjoyment it otl'ords. A.
1. Ketning l'ust,

SUBSCRIPTIONS--I873- .
Terms :

Harper's Bazhii, ono yoar, $4 00
An extra copy of cither the Mitaazine.

11 eeklii or Ja:ar will bo supplied gratis
lor every cltilj of Five Subscriber at 4.00
eaen, in ono remittance; or, Conies1 foron u'lti............. .... uvr.tllH VV'j'V.

Subscriptions to amer'a Mnaniinr.
Weekly nud Iluznr, to one address tor onu

year, gio.oo; or, two of Harper s Periodi-
cals, to ono address for ono year, 87.00.

Rack Number can bo supplied nt any
time.

Tho five volumes of Ifnrprt'a Batnr, for
tho years 1S0S, 'tio '70, 71 72, eUyantlv
bound in green uioroeeo' cloth, will bo
sent by express, freight prepaid, for J7.00
each.

The postage on Harper's Bnznr Is 20
coins a yoar, wntcn muat 'to paid at tho
tuoKcriiitr post otuce. Adlrtea- v

HARPER A 11UOTHERH, Jfevr'Yrt'k

ITr? A TIQQ' We have lust issuedOilinU OO Walt7.o,s in Two Vol
umes, price fl each in boards, $.5 each in
cloth. Tho two volumes contain over

Wa'tzes, worth at least f.l"i iii
sheet torrn.I. . yni) TP In or- -
dering fr'aj-- XX Ul 111 lUo t h o r
dealers lo particular to ask for Pkti ks'
Eiiition or Stkacts' Wai.T7.es, ns it is
tho onlvcorreet nud complete edition. Ad-
dress J.L.PETERS I T T rpr17C'
Mnsio Publisher, Jx La X Jl jiJ.
5'J!1 Broadway, New York. Nov. 12.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
to sell the best low-orici- st Coru-Shcllc- r

ever patented. Let farmers and every-
body who has corn to shell send for circu-
lar to 'Family Corn-Shell- Co.,"' Ilarris- -

burg, Pa.

Z"t BEAT Cl'HK ISITY. A Jrt Magazine
vi of tlio highest order for Si. Apont
wanted in every town, ou a perpetual in
come. Send 10c. lor specimen to Smith's
Dollar Magazine, 51 Liberty St.. N. Y.

1823. jci;ii,i:k! ists.
OF T1IK

NEW YORK OBSERVER
Tho best Religious and Seoular Fam-

ily .N'owspaperJ '

S3 x Ytat with a JUBILEE TUB BOOK.

SIDNEY E. MORSIU CO ,
37 Park Row, New i'ork.

SEND FOR A SAMFLE COPY.

GOOD COUNTRY! TALLOW
WflNTEC

Highest prieo paid for pritj" quality bv L.
M. ELKINTON, Soap aiiJCandlo 'Manu-
facturer, 1 PI Margarclta si, Philadelphia.

ASTHMA.
Tho subscribers arj Mauiifaeturer's

Agents for It. W. Ipad's celebrated
AS HMA RELIEF, th( best remedy tor
Asthma vet diseovere Instant reliel
guaranteed or purchase monoy refunded.
The medicine is put upli llireesie, which
retail lor .e ;oe. amlli. rersons leinit-tin- g

prieo will have tlu medicine f ont free
bv mail or express, ilso sample si nt fiee
to any who ileire. l'l'II 111 liUE, Tl'L-LE- R

.C CO., Rome, NY.

HOBBIBLE!
I sutl'ered witli Carrh thir v years, and

was cure.! by a remwlv. Wdl send
receipt, postpago irif, to all afilieted. Rev.
T. J. MEAD, Drawi- 170, Syracuse, N. Y'.

4

J. C. LONG,
Wholesale ail Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE,
WELL FIXTURES,

OFALL KINDS,

TITJIOXJTEI 1?J.
First Dooi above Exchange Hotel.
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IBALM!
W. II, PERKING & CO., Sole Proyri

etow. Fraukliu, Pa. 44

lOUUrirRiniifortlie Korebt R.publien
O It will pay.
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KIFLKS, SII0T4UNS REVOLV'3.
flun nintoriuls of oery kind. Write for
Price List. tot'ieartVesteru Hun Works,
I'iltsbiiiiili, l'n. A niv irons nml Kevol- -
vers boulitor timeii lor. Autits wanteil

in-- a

AGENTS wiintld for "Tho I'lihtSiile
Information iirrtiuiiioiz to its Institutions
and Objects of lutnest. Itv a I'ity Mis
sionary. i!00 EiiKiavinirs. Audits sell 40
nihiv. Just Issnul. i:. ILTlLEAT, Pub
lisher, 8U5 Urondwuv. N. Y. 3)--

"7ANTEI AliKNTS (8--
'0 per dnvl to

sell tho celebrated HO.MK S11UT- -
TLK KKWI N'CJ M.Vl'IUNK llasthoun-dor-fco-

imikes the "lock stitch." alike on
both sidVs, anil fully licensed. The- best
nnd cheapest family Hewing Maehino in
the market. Address Johnson, t'lnrk it
Co., Boston, Jbtss., l'ittsbnrirh, la.,C'hii-a-aiil-uo- .

III.. nrSt. l.onis. Mo.

ERIE Sz PITTSBURGH R. R

On and utter Monday, Nov. IS, lWifl
trains will run ou this road as follows:
LKAVE li R I li SO V T 1 1 W A K D.

11:55 A. M. accommodation Leaves
Newenstlo nt 7:1)5 and arrives at Pittsburgh
lu:uo a. in.

10:25 a. M., riTTsnrnoii fx.", fcto-i- nt all
stations, nnd arrive at A. A . W. It. It,
1 ransfer at 1;M( p. m., nt Newcastle at 3:15
p. m., and ut riusburich at t):0D p, m.

5:05 a. M., accom mod ATlov, from James
town, arrives at A. 11. W. It. K. '1'ransfni
at 5:111 a. in., at Neweastlo it 7:05 a. in., and
rittslmi'Kh ut 10:110 n. in.

5:00 I". M., Mixt.il Irani leaves I'.ito lor
Kliaron, stopping at nil intermediate points
and arriving nt 10: 1") a. in.
I.KA V K PITTSHU Hi IU

7:15 A. M.. Kiue EXl'UKss, leaves New
castle nt 10:00 a. in.. A..Vl. W. It. K.'l'riniH
fer at ll:-- 1' a. in., and arrives at ICrie at JiTO
p. in., inakintr close coimoction for Hull
lo and Niamira Knll"

S:3.) F, M. accommodation, lcav 2 iev
castle at ti:30 p. in . A. A f. W. It. 11

Transfer at 7:"io p. in., and Jamestown at
H:.'10 a. iu., conneets with mixed trains that
arrives in line nt l:.ri3 n in.

H:H0 r. M.. Mixed I rani leave Sharon for
lirie, and arriving at nirurd at 12:30 a. in.
ami l .i'io 810:115 a. ni

Trains eonnnet at Itochoster with train for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia,
and at nttsiiurirn connection lor fhiiaael
phia. llarrisbiirirh. llaltiinoro and Wnsli
incrton via Pennsvlvunia Central Hailroad.

lirie lixprcss North, connects at (iirnnl
with Clevulnnd nnd Krie trains Westward
for Cleveland, Chieaso, and all points
the West; at line witli Philadelphia .x Kilo
ltailroait lor Curry, warren, irvlntrton
Tidiouto, Ac, and with liutfalo it Krie
1 tail road for BullUlo, Duukirk, Niagai
ialisaua isew orK t ity.

F. N. FINNEV,
tieneral Hup't

pR. J. N. 15ULARD, of Tidloute, has
1J relurnsd to bis prantice after an ab
sence of four months, spent in the Hospi
tals of New ork, where will altona
calls iu hia profession.

Office in K.urekn Drug Store, M floor
fmvD th bank, Tidioulu, Pa. M

JOB WORK

DON B AT TIIIC

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

hc lowest cash price, neatly, prcrpi
and in equal to that f jh

establishment in ih4 DUtrirt. V

BUSINESS CARDSj

i

SHOW CARDr, . .

VISITIXG CAK1A,

SCHOOL C1KD'

VVEiDLNa4CARlX

PROGRAMMES',.

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICtLTS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JIOXTIILY NTATEHES'.

liNVELOl"

BILIi HEADS.
- v.

LETTER HEADS, V

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULAR3,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODG

HANDBILIA

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, e.


